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plying people to eastern Ontario, so t.hat they wovId not have to go to Toronto and be
sent baek hiere, yet that request was refused ?

A. It was refused, yet the Ontario goverument did have an officer at Quebec,
Mfr. Tutt.

Q. Au agent was sent down and was înformed t2hat ha would not be allowed to
interview the immnigrants there, the Canadian Northern people offered him facilities
and yet lie was dienied admission to the building for the purpose of interviewing the
immigrants that liad received loans from the Ontario government and were coming
liera, although they askad that we be allowed to interview them so as to avoid tlie
necessity of sending themn hack est from Toronto.

A. This particular mani Davidson, whose case 1 cited, is one of those particular
instances, tliey were originally- tickzeted to Toronto.

Q. Yes, why was lie tieketed to Toronto?~ It would necessitate having to send
himn bick again?

A. oeley were absolutely not fitted for one another.
Q. I arn speaking with regard to loans whieh they raceived, boans froni the

Ontario governmnt?
A. 1I(do flot know aniything about loans, ail that I knlow is tliat a great many

that got leans, or to whlo bas were advanced by the booking agents, neyer went to
f arm work.

Q. Not a very large proportion, a very smail proportion.
A. Well, I have your letter, Mr. Sutherland, there are a great inany of them.
Q. I stated in my letter that thie proportion was very snrial].
A. Would you, likze me to read your letter, -Mr. Sutherland'
Q. You are at liberty to read it.

By M'r. Armstrong (Nort~h Yorkc):
Q. What affect wouild it have if the remiuneration of the local distributinig agents'

wexe inereased and if it wera made conditional tli*t they must kecate se niany men
baere they co1214 draw that eurain

A. That would ba an impoasibility. You esimot tell liow rnany immigrants ares
co>ming ini; thià year we hope to get 400,000.

Q. But it would induce them to work I
A. If I %vere a inember representing a constituiency that s-uflered beeause of the

inactivity of the agent 1 would see the Minister.
Q. I was just wondering wliether it wýonld not hiave a tendency to increase the


